The award-winning Voices literary magazine is accepting submissions of
art, photography, short fiction, nonfiction, poetry, and scripts. Please
see Mrs. Swann in room D111 for more information. Submissions will
close March 18th.
Prom is Saturday, April 27 at the Magnolia Room in Rock Hill, SC.
Ticket will be on sale during FLEX April 8 – April 12.
Tickets are 40
Outside guest forms are available now from Mrs. Elia (room N114) and
are due April 11
Must pay any overdue fees in order to get Prom Ticket!
Environmental Club is collecting, on an ongoing basis, these two items:
1)  Mascara wands – wash them with Dove dishwashing liquid or send
them to us and we’ll clean them. They are then sent to animal shelters
where they are used to clean small animals.
https://www.appalachianwild.org/wands-for-wildlife.html
2) Batteries – all batteries that are smaller than your fist.
Collection boxes are in the media center or in A521.

Come and see the Mel Brooks musical,
Young Frankenstein.

The show runs March 21st, 22nd, 23rd at
7:30pm and March 24th at 2pm. Tickets are
$10 Standard and $8 Student. There will be
$5 Student Rush performance on Saturday,
March 23rd.
Tickets can be purchased online at
carolinatix.org or at the door.

a

The story begins when the grandson of the
infamous Victor Frankenstein, Frederick
Frankenstein (pronounced "Fronk-en-steen")
inherits his family's estate in Transylvania.
With the help of a hunchbacked sidekick,
Igor (pronounced "Eye-gore"), and a leggy lab assistant, Inga
(pronounced normally), Frederick finds himself in the mad scientist
shoes of his ancestors. "It's alive!" he exclaims as he brings to life a
creature to rival his grandfather's. Eventually, of course, the
monster escapes and hilarity continuously abounds.
Are you interested in traveling to Spain in June 2020? If so, please feel
free to reach out to Mrs. Sain (sainc@fortmillschools.org) for more
information. There is a great group already signed up to go and want to
make sure that all interested students have the opportunity to take
advantage of this cultural and language immersion opportunity. ¡Vamos a
España!

